Sequential, morphological, and antidonor antibody analysis in a hamster-to-rat heart transplantation model.
The pathogenesis and the mechanism of accelerated graft rejection in concordant xenotransplantation are unclear. The histopathological features and kinetics neither fulfill the criteria of classic hyperacute rejection nor resemble an accelerated type of first-set allograft reaction. The aim of this study was to investigate the mechanism of concordant xenograft rejection in relation to the early morphological changes in hamster hearts transplanted to unmodified rat recipients by sequential, immunohistological analysis of grafts, regional lymph nodes, and spleens and to correlate these results to the production of antidonor antibodies, as determined by a flow cytometric assay. Histopathological features were characterized by a gradually increasing myocytolysis with fragmentation and loss of myofilaments. The first slight signs were observed a few hours after transplantation. Later, vascular changes developed, evolving into a leukocytoclastic type of vasculitis, eventually with thrombosis. No significant interstitial lymphocyte infiltration was present, but neutrophilic granulocytes and macrophages appeared. In addition, a distinct increase in B cells in spleens and lymph nodes was noted. Low levels of preformed antidonor antibodies did not increase during the first 48 h; however, significant amounts of species-, but not donor-, specific antibodies were demonstrated at the time of rejection. These data, together with the morphological observations, indicate a primarily humoral xenograft rejection in this model. Minor damage to graft myocytes a few hours after transplantation, progressing to vascular changes within 24-48 h, further suggests that preformed antidonor antibodies directed against endothelial or myocyte determinants may play an initiating role in the pathogenesis of unmodified, concordant xenograft rejection.